Findings from Healthcare in Danger Project: Pakistan security assessment of a public and private tertiary care hospital in Karachi: Gaps and way forward.
To identify and compare security gaps in a public and private tertiary care hospital. The study was conducted in January 2016 using a tool adopted from Ingersoll Rand Security Technologies, Occupational Safety and Health Association and findings of baseline research carried out by Health Care in Danger Project at a public and private sector hospital in Karachi. The names of hospitals were kept confidential. Areas assessed included adequacy of workforce, existing institutional mechanisms and campus security. The tool was completed by interviewing administration, security department, and healthcare workers in wards and the emergency departments as well as patients, attendants and through observation visits. The burden of doctors at the private-sector hospital was higher compared to the publicsector hospital (40 versus 22 patients per doctor per day) in the outpatient department. Privatesector hospital scored better than public-sector hospital with regards to compliance to security management standards (68% versus 50%), security perception of staff (90% versus 50%), security staffing (60% versus 50%), and visitor management (80% versus 40%). Campus security was better at private-sector hospital (56% versus 31%). Scores for employee orientation and training were low (30% and 20%), while scores for organisational partnerships were high in both hospitals (80% each). . Four-pronged strategic framework is recommended that shall comprise restricting access of attendants/visitors/vendors, improving interaction between patients/healthcare workers/guards, mechanisms of reporting and responding to violent events, and maintaining sufficient resources for enhancing and improving security in hospitals.